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The Kenyon-ShepparcLWebb Bill
Text of the measure as it finally passed Congress:

Last week, The New Republic printed what purported to be
the text of the Kenyon-Sheppard-Webb bill as it finally passed both
houses of Congress. By a curious mix-up in copying, the text of the
Kenyon bill proper was printed and not that of the final form of the
Webb bill. Below is given the copy of the measure as it was finally
adopted by both houses of Congress, in which form it is now before
the President for approval:

A bill (S. 4043) divesting intoxicating liquors of their interstate
character in certain cases.

Be it enacted, etc., That the shipment or transportation in any
manner or by any means whatsoever of any spirituous, vinous, malted,
fermented, or other intoxicating liquor of any kind from one state,
territory, or district of-the United States, or place noncontiguous to
but subject to the jurisdiction thereof, into any other state, territory,
or district of the United States, or place noncontiguous to but subject
to the jurisdiction thereof, or from any foreign country into any state,
territory, or district of the United States, or place noncontiguous to
but subject to the jurisdiction thereof, which said spirituous, vinous,
malted, fermented, or other intoxicating liquor is intended by any
person interested therein to be received, possessed, sold, or in any
manner used either in the original package or otherwise in violation of
any law of such state, territory, or district of the United States, or
place noncontiguous to but subject to the jurisdiction thereof, is
hereby prohibited. '

Correcting the Ship's Log
[From New Republic.]

One item in the battle royal in Congress over the Kenyon-
Sheppard-Webb bill should not be overlooked in' making up the
record.

On January 10, after Senator Sanders had been making daily
attempts to secure unanimous consent to fix a date for voting on the
measure, something happened.

On that date, while Senator Bacon, president protempore, had
gone to lunch, Senator Moses E. Clapp, of Minnesota, was tempor-
arily in the chair. Senator Sanders renewed his proposal for unan-
imous consent. Senator Reed Smoot, who was on dog watch for
the blind pig interests, was talking with some other senator and did
not hear what was going on.

After Senator Clapp had plainly asked if there were objections,
and none being made, unanimous consent was declared agreed to.

A short time later, Senator Smoot and his bunch raised a rough-
house and vigorously fought to have the case reopened for the benefit
of the blind pigs.

A weaker man in the chair might have succumbed to the on-
slaught, but Senator Clapp refused to waver in his ruling not to
reopen the case as a special favor to the liquor element. And thereby
the date for voting was made possible.

In this little act at a critical time, Senator Clapp made history.
It marked the turning point in the fight.

Had Senator Clapp wavered at this supreme test and done the
thing that was easiest to do, the chances are that the Kenyon-Shep-
pard-Webb bill would not have become a law at this session of
Congress.

In making up the ship’s log, this item should appear in red ink.

Homes Were Furnished
On Credit

Please listen. A million people
got home comforts from us in this
easy way. All had modest incomes,
yet we trusted them for 12 months
on open charge account.

All got goods on 30 days’ approv-
al. All returned any goods not
wanted, and at our expense.

All paid as convenient, by sim-
ply saving 2 or 3 cents a day. And
&11 saved from 30 to 50 per cent.

You can get all sorts of com-
forts like those million people did.

3 Cents a Day
The way is simply this:
Pick out what you want. Have

jt sent on one month’s trial. If you
like it, have us charge it. Take a
year to pay.

There is no red tape, no publicity.
You sign no contract, no mortgage.
You pay no extra price, no interest.

Pay as you can. Send a little each
month if convenient. If it isn’t, we
will wait. We have no collectors.

Let Us Prove It
Let us show you how we do this.

How we send goods on approval,
subject to return. How we give
wide-open credit. How we help
folks out in payments when they
wish.

How we do all this, and yet un-
dersell store prices from 30 to 50per cent. We guarantee that saving.

4,782 Bargains
We Give 1 Year to Pay
Furniture Silverware
Carpets—Rugs Chinaware
Linoleums Sewing Machines
Stoves—Ranges Kitchen Cahinets
Baby Cabs Cameras—Guns
Refrigerators Trunks, etc.

Dollar Book Free
Our new Spring Bargain Book explains

that. It tells how we buy whole factory
outputs, buy up surplus stocks. How we
sell by mail alone, and all these savings
go direct to you.

This mammoth book pictures 4,782
things for the home. Many of the pic-
tures are in actual colors. You never
saw such an exhibit.

This book, with the mailing, costs us
$1 per copy. Yet we send it free.

Write us for it—write us now—and see
the countless things we offer on these easy,pleasant terms.

Do this for your own sake—now. (346)
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813 W. 35th Street, Chicago.
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